
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

Imported Organdies
All Colors 45 inches wide <M ftft nn 
Permanent finish at - - 4>1.VU PC

J Don't pay from $l.25to$h50 per yard for this Cloth 

Buy it in Lomita and save 25 to 50c. a yard.

Filet Curtain Nets
At 35 and 59c. Per Yard

Prices like the above is one t>f the big reasons/why our 
business is growing so fast. We are satisfied wiith a fair 
profit. We undersell aH Competitors.
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Buy in Lomita. It Pays

Renn & Barnes
LOMITA

WHEN YOU WANT

Repairs
When you want work done on your Auto, your Truck, 
or your Tractor you want it done right, you want it 
done promptly, and you want it done reasonably. All 
this you get when you bring it here. 
We are prepared to do difficult jobs of welding, and 
and machine work is a specialty for which we are noted! 
W'e make repairs in cases where the average auto owner 
believes the break is beyond fixing,

The Best Accessories
We aim to carry everything needed at a moment's no 
tice, and pride ourselves, upon handling only the best 
accessories tKat can be had the kind that have been 
tested and found worth while. In extreme cases, where 
we hrven't exactly what you require we have a way of 
getting it within a few hours.
Don't take a chance on having your car damaged be 
yond repair by leavin gits repair in the hands of an in 
experienced man. Bring it,to a real mechanic and en 
joy knowing that you'll get a satisfactory job at a live- 
and-let-live price.

Gasoline Oil Accessories

Lomita Auto Repair Shop
B. N. WOOD, Proprietor.

At Geo. LipoWs Bbckunith Shop
LOMITA CALIFORNIA

Mr. and tfrs. Prank McGlnnta 
and children ot Los .Angeles, ror- 
merly ot Pine street/ Lomita, Were 
.Meats of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones 
of Elfin avenue Sunday.

*   *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dennis ot Nar- 

abonfie avenue wore detainer in 
moving last week, as pan of the 
family has taken the mumps.

M*r. and Mrs. L. J. Hunter and 
Catherine were guests of Mr; and 
Mrs. Phil Hanson mnd family ot 
?.Io icta Sunday.

  f • • ' 
lira. O. ,8. Sti.Utns and daugh 

ters of Pine street have alt been 
lit the past weA, but are improv-

The ;.'ortli Lomita Embroidery 
Club met last Wednesday at the 
homo of Mrs. D. Adamson, Bedondo 
road. Delicious refreshments were 
served, and the afternoon was spent 
In needle work.

* * *
Miss May Archer of Pennsyl 

vania and Arisona street, with Miss 
Meyers, J. Dennis rfnd J. Treslce of 
Fuller-ton, enjoyed a merry' dav at 
Long Beach Sunday.

Miss Mary Cameron of Haw* 
i home, one of our local teachers, 
n-ctored to Lomita Sunday morning 
iiid returned with Blain* Glanders, 
May Linderman, Anna Sprout and 
Beatrice Coffey, returning with 
them Monday morning for n:hool.

E. W. Brumpton was taken sud 
denly in last Thursday evening 
while at the church/ helping to ar 
range for the Boy Scout dinner, 
without any warning. Fa wan 
stricken with a severe pain in hi 
side. He Is reported better.

:.'n. -Win. McDonald of'Flower 
street entertained at an afternoon 
tea last Friday. Mrs. Alfred Mc 
Donald and daughters, Mrs. James 
Fryer and children,, Mrs Fanny 
Fryer, Mrs. Claton and Mrs. Earl 
Lively were the guests.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Suyder and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forrester of 
Cypress street motored to Los An 

5eles Monday and enjoyed the play 
at Grauman's Theatre.

* * *
Mrs. Frank Forrester of Cypress 

street expects to exhibit a fine Bos 
ton terrier, Polly Anna, at the fancy 
dog show to be held at the Am 
bassador Hotel the first part of 
June.

* * * ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 0aV.'itt of

Pennsylvania street motored to
Lankershim Sunday and purchase*
5QO white Leghorn Uaby chicks.

* * *
Fred Nelson of Pennsylvania and. 

Fir streets has- purchased C. 
Jones' home on Pine street, am 
will move about June 5th. Mr 
Jones and his family will leave a: 
this time for an extended visit in 
I ho Bast.

» *  
Russel Northrop of Bast Redondo 

Blvd. is recovering from a severe 
teveVe fall from his :motor 
cycle last week. " He skiddei
 n, the wet, boulevard near the stagi 

line .garage on Narbonne avenue 
i-id received bruises about the face
and arms.

*« * *
Murdo Smith of 267th street has

built an addition to his house
Ulch makes a great Improvement

  *  
Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Brown 

family of Los Angeles ware dlnne 
mests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith 
.if South Narbonne avenue. They

  a all old friends and school mates
  « » 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Ivy have ocnt
I'D ted their garage on their re 

c   ntly purchased property cm th
oruer of Cypress and Miller streets. 

They have stored their househol 
goods in their garage, and wl! 
kuva tor San Krancluco in a shor 
t'uw, to be gone until 'next Christ 
mas.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beckham 

' jppy-street recently returned from 
i caApipg trip at Berry Flats Cam 
'it tire San* Gabriel Canyon nea 
\zu83. Thly report good trou 
: sbiuK and would have gtaye
 nger had it not rained, an It w; 
IniuHt impossible to secure dr
 ood to buru.

* * *
  Mi-, and Mrs. James Sorenaou o 

\" tit Weston street returned recent 
'y from a four-day motor trip t 
Uukortjlleld. Mr. Sorensuu says to 
comfort aud climbing "I'll take th 
Maxwell."

« «  
T. B. Bidttbotham and MUw Olady 

Hull, both of Clifton, Arisona, wer 
married last Sunday. T. til. Bide 
botham la a nephew or Edward and 
Jack Sldebotbam and Mm. Walter 
Toppin, Sr., of Lomlta, and Mrs. J. 
O. Moore of Torrance. Tho groom 
has visited here a number of times 
and at one time was in Lomlta tor 
several months.

FLORENCE
'HABDWAIE' BtBVE, TOMAICE

The famUy of John Archer ot

I Pennsylvania street are recovering 
fro&i the mumps.

MIT. Alfred ttnstavson of Flower 
,reet has been very 111 and con 
ned to her home with bronchal 
rouble the past week.

  * *
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Homey of 

Vent Pine street motored to Whit- 
Sunday and visited their chli- 

ren.-
  *  

Mr. and Mrs. Out Isaacson ot 
orth Narabonne avenue were din 

ner guests Sunday of Mhr. and Mrs. 
F. Johnson ef San Pedro.

Mrs. C. B. Hayden of Cypress 
treet is horn* again after apeud- 
ng several weeks as, an employee 
f Wy man's Wholesale MflllnerB,

>s Angeles.
  * *

Mike McCabe of oNrth Narbonne 
is returned home from the Sea- 

ide Hospital. Long Beaeh, after a
nlnor operation, 

markably fast.
He is improving

Mr. Jack Walker of West Pine 
treet has been suffering from a 
tveVe attack of ereerpelas.

  *  
Tr. and Mrs. Thos. Wlllacy and 

Mary Wilkinson were dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. J«hn Wlllacy of 

XM Angeles Sunday.
* «  

The house of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
'rancls of Flower street Is almost 
 impleted. They will move on June 

first.

CHUDS-DUNHSMOKE

Miss Jeannette Chllds of this city
nd Victor J. Dunsmore of Seattle

were married Thursday evening at
Pythian Hall, Los Angeles. The
ride .is a daughter of Mrs. D.
!hilds of this city and the groom

la connected with the Admiral
Steamship Line of Seattle. The
oupie will reside in the northern
ity. Mr. Dunsmore is a nephew of

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Armstrong of
Eahteman street, Lomita.

WOOD FOB SALE

Why not lay in your winter's 
supply of wood while it is cheap? 
Track load, stave lengths, $8:60, 
delivered. See M«ndeg ft Son.

'hone 805-J, 
tUement.

WilnUngton. Adver-

We don't know exactly what Ire 
land is doing to Johnny Bull, but 
we read enough in the papers to 
know she isn't making love to him. 

  *  
Funny how a law can change pop 

ular expressions, but you seldom 
hear a man say "Here's to you" any

LOMTTA CKVECH »OTM
Religious Education was the 

theme of the morning aeraoa. tt 
was based on the t*it: Trait up a 
child In the way lie should to, an* 
even when he is old he will not 
depart from It. The great need of 
religious training Is seen from tke 
following:

The Untied States of America has 
been invaded by three enemy aram 

hlch threaten our national exist 
ence. First, there Is wltata our 
borders an antty of «ve and one- 
half million Illiterates above nine 
years of age; second, there is an 
army of fifty million people above 
nine years of age who are not Iden 
tified with any church Jewish, Ca 
tholic or Protestant; third, taere 
Is an army of twenty-seven oUlltea 
Protestant children aad youths un 
der twenty-five* years of age wae 
are not enrolled In any Sunday 
school or or other Institution tor 

Patriotism de- 
lojral America!

religious training, 
mands that every
enlist for service and wage three 
great campaigns a campaign ef 
Amarlcanlaation, a campaign of 
adult evangelism and a campaign 
for the spiritual nurture ot ehll- 
hood. A church which cannot save 
Its own children can never save 
the world.

The third article of the Apostles' 
Creed, I believe In the Holy OhM. 
was the basla If the evening ser 
mon. H was shown that white 
there an references to the Holy 
Spirit In the Old Testament, tae 
fuller revelation is given hf JCMS 
and His Apostles. The Day <* 
Pentecost was a fulfillment of the 
promise ot Jesus to His discllplee 
b of ore He ascended to heaven, it 
is a common idea that the Holy 
Spirit strives with those out »f 
Christ and brings sinners under 
conviction ot sin and converts the 
ungodly. There Is little. It any 
thing, In the New Testament to Jus 
tify this belief. Tho Holy Spirit 
dwells with and abides In believers 
In Jesus, having no Immediate com 
munication with unbelievers.

Sunday, May 2»th, will be ob 
served as Patriotic Sunday, with a 
praise service in the evening.

Sunday. June l»th, will be ob 
served as Children's Day.

Union Oil
Coupon*
Accepted

C. M. SMITH, Prop.   
Lomita Cat

CAPITAL $25.000 
 Fully Paid Up 

SOME DAY--  
 During 'his life most every man says to himself: 
"If I only bad *ome ready money."
 Perhaps an opportunity for business success de 
pends upon an investment of capital. Perhaps sick 
ness lias brought hone the importance of a reserve 
fond for a "rainy day." But at all events he will 
regret that he has never saved hii money.
 Ton can prepare 'or that day now by opening a 
Savings Account. 

Sale Deport Boxm for Rent, $2.50 per Y«*r
NOTARY PUBLIC 

4% INTEREST ON YOUR IDLE FUNDS
Banking Hours »:00 to 18:00. 1:00. lu 3:00. Saturdays *: « lo H 

Commercial farina*

There is H"*ft!*qg  °«ut * nom that is furnished infernally-? 
perhaps even gaily which lifts u out of the doubtful need with 
which nany of us rise in the norning, "and sets' us on eur feet," 
as it were, for th* day.

A Vuit To RAPPAPORTS Furniture Bueastot
will convince you that your needs in furniture may be had right 
hen in Torranoo. You nay make your home the cheerful place 
it ought to be with only a few pieoes of elegant furniture placed 
here and there in eaoh room.

Rappaport's
TORRANOH Our Reputation Your Guarantee Phone 41-J


